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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

I l) All questions carry marks as stared.

(2) Answer FOUR questions.

(3) Due credit wili be giveu to treatrcss and adequate dimensions.

(4) Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

(5) Illustrate your arswers wherever necessary with the help ofneat sketches

(6) Use pen ofBlue/Black inkrrefill only for writing the answer book.

Design a singlejoist T.W timber floor for ha.ll having dimension 3.00 M x 9.00 M. Draw
to a suitable scale plan showing placement ofvarious mernber, sectional elevaliotr and important
constmctional details to enlarged scale. 15

Explain the factorc affecting th€ choice offlooring malerials. . 5

OR

Describe with neat sketches the "Darcing Floor" ? Under which circumstance it is used ?
10

Explain with neat sketches how will you make the timber floor sound proof. 5

State the advantages and disadvantages oftimber floor, also explain under which c8ses they
are moae useful. 5

Design and draw to a suitable scale plan, sectional elevation and construction details ofa
false ceiling provided for show-room having size 3.5 M x 6.0 M. 10

Describe with neat sketches the various types ofmaterials used for false ceiling. State their
merits and demedts. 5

Distinguish between Hand mixing and Machine mixing ofooncrete. 5

OR
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1 (a) What do you meafl by the te.m "Cement concrete" ? What are its ingredients and how will
you manufactule it ? Also expiain the properties ofconcrete. 8

(b) Why "Curi,og" of concrcte is carried out ? Suggest the va.rious methods adopted for
curing. 1

(c) Explain:-

G) Coloued cement

(ii) Light weight concrete. 5

(a) What is "form work"? Why it is provided ? Explain timbq and steel folm work. State its
advantages aDd disadva[tages. 8

ft) Describe with neat skelch th€ manufacturing of portland cement by wet process. 7

(c) State the various uses of mortar. 5

OR

(a) Differentiate between load bearing stuuchral system and fiamed stnrctural systeh. State their
advantages and disadvantages. 8

(b) Describe with rcat sketches the constructiona.l details and suitabiliqv ofsteel grillage foutdation.
'7

(c) Describc the term "Bulking ofsand'. 5

(a) Draw gpical plan ard sectional eleration ofRC.C. colurnn with RC.C. footing with reinfqcemert
derails. 8

(t) Distinguish between shallow and deep foundation. '1

(c) Compare Lime mortar with comment mortar. 5

OR
Describe with neat sketches any IOUR ofthe following :-
(i) Testing aod placing ofconcrete

(ii) Precautions to be taken during the "form work"
(it) Storage ofceEent
(rv) Stepped footints foundarion (in brick) lor brick wall
(v, Water-cemenl. ral.io for concrere 1

(vi) Differetrt t)T,es of form work for different building component

(vD Types of concrete

(viii) Composition. properties and uses of cement. 4x5=20

)
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